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ABSTRACT
Objectives To evaluate the association between a simple
lifestyle index based on the recommendations for five
lifestylefactorsandtheincidenceofcolorectalcancer,and
to estimate the proportion of colorectal cancer cases
attributabletolackofadherencetotherecommendations.
Design Prospective cohort study.
Setting General population of Copenhagen and Aarhus,
Denmark.
Participants 55487 men and women aged 50-64 years at
baseline (1993-7), not previously diagnosed with cancer.
Main outcome measure Risk of colorectal cancer in
relationtopointsachievedinthelifestyleindex(basedon
physical activity, waist circumference, smoking, alcohol
intake,anddiet(dietaryfibre,energypercentagefromfat,
red and processed meat, and fruits and vegetables))
modelled through Cox regression.
Results During a median follow-up of 9.9 years, 678 men
and women had colorectal cancer diagnosed. After
adjustment for potential confounders, each additional
point achieved on the lifestyle index, corresponding to
one additional recommendation that was met, was
associated with a lower risk of colorectal cancer
(incidence rate ratio 0.89 (95% confidence interval 0.82
to 0.96). In this population an estimated total of 13%
(95% CI 4% to 22%) of the colorectal cancer cases were
attributabletolackofadherencetomerelyoneadditional
recommendation among all participants except the
healthiest. If all participants had followed the five
recommendations 23% (9% to 37%) of the colorectal
cancer cases might have been prevented. Results were
similar for colon and rectal cancer, but only statistically
significant for colon cancer.
Conclusions Adherence to the recommendations for
physical activity, waist circumference, smoking, alcohol
intake, and diet may reduce colorectal cancer risk
considerably, and in this population 23% of the cases
might be attributable to lack of adherence to the five
lifestyle recommendations. The simple structure of the
lifestyle index facilitates its use in public health practice.
INTRODUCTION
Colorectal cancer is predominantly a disease of Wes-
ternised countries, indicating that components of a
Westernlifestyle may contributetorisk.
1In Denmark,
colorectal cancer was the second most commonly
occurring cancer in men and women in 2006.
2 A
huge body of evidence has implicated modifiable life-
style factors,
3 including smoking,
45physical activity,
67
body composition,
8-10 alcohol intake,
1112 and diet,
13-17
in the causes of colorectal cancer. However, no single
component seems likely to explain the large inter-
national variation in colorectal cancer incidence.
18
Studies have shown the potential of healthy lifestyle
factorscombinedtolowermortalityandriskofchronic
disease.
19-26 From a public health perspective, a simple
lifestyle assessment could readily be applied to moti-
vate the population to modify lifestyles. A lifestyle
index based on national and international, achievable
public health recommendations would be a practical
tool for counselling people on the effect of living in
accordance with the recommendations in relation to
the risk of certain diseases.
Until now, only one study has, in a sub-analysis,
investigated generally good health behaviours in rela-
tion to colon cancer among men. In this population,
the authors reported that 71% of the colon cancer
cases could have been avoided if everyone had been
unexposed to six risk factors, which would have been
consistent with generally good health behaviours.
27
The objective of the present study was to examine
the association between a lifestyle index based on
recommendations for physical activity, smoking, alco-
hol intake, waist circumference, and diet combined
and risk of colorectal cancer in middle-aged Danish
men and women, and, subsequently, to estimate the
proportion of colorectal cancer cases that might be
associated with lack of adherence to the recommenda-
tions.Ourhypothesiswasthatextrapointsachievedin
the lifestyle index were associated with a lower risk of
colorectal cancer.
METHODS
Study population
In 1993-7 a total of 160725 Danish men and women
living in Copenhagen and Aarhus were invited to parti-
cipate in the Diet, Cancer and Health Cohort Study.
28
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tion based participation. The criteria for invitation were
age between 50 and 64 years, born in Denmark, and no
diagnosisofcancerregisteredintheDanishCancerReg-
istry. A total of 57053 (35%) accepted the invitation.
All participants filled in a lifestyle questionnaire
including questions about social factors, health status,
reproductive factors, and lifestyle habits, as well as a
192 item semi-quantitative food frequency question-
naire developed to assess the average intake of foods
over the past12 months.Both questionnaireswere self
administered and checked by an interviewer, and the
food frequency questionnaire was validated.
29-31 Pro-
fessional staff members carried out anthropometrical
measurements.
Exclusions
Ofthe57053menandwomenenrolledintothestudy,
569wereexcludedbecauseofarecentlyrecordedcan-
cerdiagnosisthathadnotbeenregisteredintheDanish
Cancer Registry at the time of the invitation, and a
further 37 were excluded because they did not fill in
the lifestyle questionnaire. All participants with miss-
inginformationonvariablesconsideredintheanalyses
where also excluded—a total of 960 men and women
withmissingdata(343forphysicalactivity,54fordiet,
23 for smoking, 44 for waist circumference, 26 for
school education, 96 for first degree family history of
cancer, 346 for use of non-steroidal anti-inflammatory
drugs, and 26 women for use of hormone replacement
therapy).Thus,55487menandwomenwereincluded
in our analysis.
Assessment of modifiable lifestyle factors
Information on physical activity was based on vali-
dated questions covering the average number of
hours per week spent in the past year on leisure time
physical activity (sports, cycling, walking), and one
question referred to level of occupational physical
activity.
3233 Information on smoking and alcohol
intake was based on questions covering current smok-
ing status (smoker or non-smoker) and alcohol drink-
ing patterns (number of drinks a week). At baseline all
participants had waist circumference measured at the
study centre by trained professionals.
Dietary information was obtained by a 192 item
semi-quantitative food frequency questionnaire, and
consumption was assessed in 12 categories of prede-
fined responses, ranging from “never” to “eight or
more times per day.” Daily intakes of foods and nutri-
ents were calculated for each participant by means of
the software program FoodCalc (www.ibt.ku.dk/
jesper/foodcalc/) using population-specific standar-
dised recipes and portion sizes. We used information
on intake of fruit and vegetables, red and processed
meat, dietary fibre, and energy percentage from fat.
Definition of lifestyle index
We generated a healthy lifestyle index based on a
priori knowledge of risk factors for colorectal cancer
and current national and international public health
recommendations. The international recommenda-
tions were from the World Health Organization,
World Cancer Research Fund, and the Nordic Nutri-
tion Recommendations. Participants scored one point
foreachofthefollowingrecommendationstheymetat
baseline: not smoking,
34 physically active at least
30minutesaday
35orhadajobwithlightmanualactiv-
ity (such as postal delivery) or heavy manual activity
(such as forestry), alcohol intake ≤7 drinks/week for
women and ≤14 drinks/week for men,
3637 waist cir-
cumference <88 cm for women and <102 cm for
men,
3738 and consumed a healthy diet. The fifth life-
style factor, diet, was based on a dietary index includ-
ing four dietary recommendations: ≥600 g fruit and
vegetables a day,
39 ≤500 g of red and processed meat a
week,
36 ≥3 g dietary fibre per MJ of dietary energy,
37
and ≤30% of the total energy from fat,
37 to reflect a
healthy dietary pattern. Study participants who fol-
lowed all four dietary recommendations received one
point for the dietary factor in the lifestyle index.
Finally, we assigned a lifestyle index score for each
participant by summing the scores for each of the five
lifestyle factors; consequently, the lifestyle index ran-
ged from zero (least healthy) to five points (most
healthy).
Case ascertainment
All cohort members were followed from the date of
visit to the study centre until the date of diagnosis of
anycancer(exceptnon-melanomaskincancer),dateof
death,date ofemigration,or27 April2006,whichever
came first. Record linkage to the Central Population
Registry gave information on vital status, date of
death, or date of emigration. Up to 31 December
2003eachparticipantwaslinkedtotheDanishCancer
Registry, which receives notifications of all cancer
cases in Denmark by use of the personal identification
number.
40From 2004to27 April2006 information on
cancer occurrence was obtained through record link-
age to the Danish Pathology Databank because of a
delay in the update of the Danish Cancer Registry.
The Danish Pathology Databank is a national data-
bank that, via online computer systems, collects and
stores all histological and cytological examinations
thathavetakenplaceatpathologydepartmentsinDen-
mark (www.patobank.dk).
Statistical analysis
We used Cox proportional hazard regression models
with age as the underlying time axis to estimate inci-
dence rate ratios (and 95% confidence intervals) for
colorectal cancer.
41 The models were corrected for
delayed entry. Time under study was included as a
time dependent variable and was modelled as a linear
spline with boundaries at one, two, and three years
after entry into the cohort. The assumption of propor-
tional hazards was evaluated graphically; no deviation
from proportionality was found.
To reveal the possible combination of the two out-
comes colon cancer and rectal cancer as colorectal
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>0.16).
42 Tests of heterogeneity were used to evaluate
whether associations differed between women and
men. All models where men and women were com-
bined were stratified by sex, thus allowing for separate
underlying hazards in men and women.
WeadjustedallCoxmodelsforvariablesthat(based
on the existing literature) could be potential confoun-
ders: first degree family history of cancer (yes or no),
school education (≤7 years, 8-10 years, or >10 years),
use of non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (at least
twice a month or not), and use of hormone replace-
ment therapy in women (never, past use, or current
use). All these variables were measured at baseline.
Because so few participants met none of the lifestyle
recommendations,wepooledthegroupswithzeroand
one point. The group that achieved all five points on
the lifestyle index was also small: we therefore treated
it as a separate group in the analysis for men and
women combined and with colorectal cancer as the
output, but in the rest of the analyses we pooled the
groups with four and five points. The lifestyle index
was analysed both as a categorical variable with the
least healthy group as the reference group (see figure)
and as a continuous variable (table 3 and figure). The
linearityofthelifestyleindexwasevaluatedwithalike-
lihood ratio test, and no deviation from linearity was
found (all P values >0.57).
Assuming a causal and unbiased relationship
between the lifestyle index and risk of colorectal can-
cer, we calculated the full population attributable frac-
tions (PAF) of cases that might be associated with lack
of adherence to all the recommendations as
43:
PAF = ({∑Pi[IRRi − 1]}/{1 + ∑Pi[IRRi − 1]}) × 100
and the proportion of cases that might be associated
withlackofadherencetomerelyoneadditionalrecom-
mendation for the entire cohort, except the healthiest
group was:
PAF+1 = ({∑Pi[IRRi − IRRi+1]}/{1 + ∑Pi[IRRi −
IRRi+1]}) × 100 =
PAF+1 = ({∑[Pi − Pi+1][IRRi − 1]}/{1 + ∑[Pi − Pi+1]
[IRRi − 1]}) × 100
wherePiistheprevalenceoftheparticipantsforeach
group i at baseline and IRRi is the age adjusted inci-
dence rate ratio of group i, based on the linear esti-
mated incidence rate ratio for one additional point in
the lifestyle index. We calculated approximate 95%
confidence intervals for the estimated proportions of
cases that might be preventable using the delta-
method.
We examined the possibility of bias due to undiag-
nosed colorectal cancer cases at study entry by means
ofsensitivityanalyseswithandwithoutadelayedentry
oftwoandfouryears.Furthersensitivityanalyseswere
performedbycombiningthegroupswithfourandfive
points because of the few participants achieving five
points.Ineachsensitivityanalysistheresultsweresimi-
lar (data not shown).
Weconsideredtwo-tailedPvalueslowerthan0.05to
bestatisticallysignificant.Allanalyseswereperformed
with SAS statistical software on a TextPad platform
(release 9.1; SAS Institute, Cary NC, USA).
RESULTS
Among the 55487 study participants, 35512 (64%)
were non-smokers (among these, 56% had never
smoked and 44% were former smokers), 32737 (59%)
had alcohol intake within the recommended limits,
45499 (82%) followed the recommendation for physi-
cal activity, 42170 (76%) had a waist circumference
within the recommended range, and 1110 (2%) fol-
lowed all four dietary recommendations (table 1).
The median follow-up time (5th–95th centile range)
in the cohort was 9.9 years (4.5–11.4). A total of 678
(1.22%) participants had colorectal cancer diagnosed
duringthefollow-uptime,420(0.76%)withcoloncan-
cer and 258 (0.46%) with rectal cancer.
Table 2 shows the baseline characteristics of the groups
categorised by their lifestyle index score: 4570 (8%) parti-
cipants scored zero or one, 14173 (26%) scored two,
22428 (40%) scored three, 13806 (25%) scored four, and
only 510 (1%) scored the maximum five. The total
cohort’sm e d i a na g ew a s5 6( 5 t h –95th centile range 50–
64), and 26634 (48%) participants were men.
A higher proportion of participants with higher
scores had a longer education, a smaller proportion
used non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs regularly,
and a higher proportion were women. The median
values for the participants who achieved all five points
onthelifestyleindexwere77minutesofphysicalactiv-
ity a day, four alcoholic drinks a week for men and
three drinks a week for women, and a waist circumfer-
ence of 90 cm for men and 77 cm for women, and all
were non-smokers. Their median dietary values were
3.6gofdietaryfibreperMJofenergy,801goffruitand
vegetables a day, 317 g of red and processed meat a
week, and 25% of total energy from fat.
In contrast, the participants who received zero or
one point on the lifestyle index had median values of
Table 1 |Adherence to five lifestyle recommendations among 55 487 study participants
Lifestyle factor and index score No (%) of participants
Smoking:
0 (current smoker)
1 (non-smoker*) 35 512 (64)
Alcohol:
0 (>7 and >14 drinks/week for women and men)
1( ≤7a n d≤14 drinks/week for women and men) 32 737 (59)
Physical activity:
0 (<30 minutes moderate activity/day)
1( ≥30 minutes of moderate activity/day or light or heavy occupational
physical activity)
45 499 (82)
Waist circumference:
0 (>88 and >102 cm for women and men)
1( ≤88 and ≤102 cm for women and men) 42 170 (76)
Diet†:
0 (0-3 points in dietary index)
1 (4 points in dietary index) 1110 (2)
*56% never smokers, 44% former smokers.
†Dietary index: 1 point each for ≥600 g fruit and vegetables/day, ≤500 g red and processed meat/week, ≥3g
dietary fibre/MJ dietary energy, ≤30% of total dietary energy from fat.
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drinks a week for men and 20 a week for women, and
awaistcircumferenceof105cmformenand92cmfor
women, and 86% were smokers. Their median dietary
intakewas1.8gofdietaryfibreperMJofenergy,263g
offruitandvegetablesaday,823gofredandprocessed
meat a week, and their diet contained 33% of total
energy from fat (table 2).
Table 3 shows the association between participants’
combined lifestyle index score and risk of colorectal
cancer. The lifestyle index was significantly linearly
related tothe risk ofcolorectal cancerand ofcolon can-
ceramong menandwomencombined.Fora one point
higher lifestyle index score at baseline, the incidence
rate ratio was 0.89 (95% confidence interval 0.82 to
0.96) for colorectal cancer, 0.88 (0.80 to 0.98) for
colon cancer, and 0.89 (0.78 to 1.02) for rectal cancer.
The estimated population attributable fraction for
colorectalcancerwas13%(4%to22%)ifallparticipants
had complied with one additional recommendation.
The figure shows the linear and the categorical ana-
lyses. Compared with the group who had the lowest
lifestyle index scores in the categorical analysis, the
groups who achieved two or three points had non-sig-
nificantly lower risks of colorectal cancer, but achiev-
ing four points was associated with a significant 30%
reduction in risk (incidence rate ratio 0.70 (0.53 to
0.93)) for colorectal cancer. If all five recommenda-
tions were followed, a 58% lower risk was seen, but
the wide confidence interval meant this was not signif-
icant (incidence rate ratio 0.42 (0.13 to1.32)).
Based on the linear estimates, 23% (95% confidence
interval9% to37%) ofthecolorectalcancercases,14%
(3%to25%)ofthecoloncancercases,and13%(−2%to
27%) of the rectal cancer cases might have been pre-
ventableifallparticipantshadfollowedthefiverecom-
mendations and had a lifestyle distribution for the five
lifestyle factors at the levels found in the group who
scored five points.
Among women, the results were less pronounced,
but we found a weak, non-significant reduction in risk
of colorectal, colon, and rectal cancer with a higher
lifestyle index score. Among men, the association
between the lifestyle index score and colorectal,
colon, and rectal cancer were stronger and highly sig-
nificant for colorectal and colon cancer. However,
Table 2 |Baseline characteristics of participants by their lifestyle index score. Values are numbers (percentages) of participants unless stated otherwise
Cohort
Lifestyle index points
0–1 234 5
All participants: 55 487 (100) 4 570 (8) 14 173 (26) 22 428 (40) 13 806 (25) 510 (1)
Men 26 634 (48) 2 514 (55) 7 228 (51) 10 317 (46) 6 351 (46) 61 (12)
Cases of colorectal cancer 678 (1.2) 68 (1.5) 187 (1.3) 272 (1.2) 148 (1.1) 3 (0.6)
Potential confounders
Median (90 centile range*) age (years) 56 (50–64) 56 (50–64) 56 (50–64) 56 (50–64) 56 (50–64) 56 (51–64)
Length of school education (years):
≤7 18 311 (33) 1 691 (37) 4 961 (35) 7 177 (32) 4 280 (31) 122 (24)
8–10 25 524 (46) 2 011 (44) 6 378 (45) 10 317 (46) 6 627 (48) 235 (46)
>10 11 653 (21) 868 (19) 2 835 (20) 4 934 (22) 2 899 (21) 153 (30)
First degree family history of cancer 26 634 (48) 2 194 (48) 6 803 (48) 10 767 (48) 6 627 (48) 245 (48)
NSAID use monthly 18 311 (33) 1 554 (34) 4 677 (33) 7 401 (33) 4 280 (31) 138 (27)
HRT use in women:
Never 15 581 (54) 1 110 (54) 3 681 (53) 6 540 (54) 4 175 (56) 242 (54)
Past 4 616 (16) 370 (18) 1 181 (17) 1 817 (15) 1 044 (14) 72 (16)
Current 8 656 (30) 576 (28) 2 084 (30) 3 754 (31) 2 237 (30) 135 (30)
Factors included in lifestyle index
Non-smoker 35 512 (64) 640 (14) 5 102 (36) 15 700 (70) 13 668 (99) 510 (100)
Median (90 centile range*) physical activity (minutes/day) 52 (8–163) 21 (0–112) 43 (8–163) 56 (13–172) 60 (26–172) 77 (30–206)
Median (90 centile range*) alcohol intake (No of drinks/week)†:
Men 11 (1–47) 25 (4–62) 21 (1–54) 10 (1–38) 7 (1–13) 4 (0–11)
Women 5 (0–24) 12 (1–39) 9 (0–32) 6 (0–23) 3 (0–7) 3 (0–6)
Median (90 centile range*) waist circumference (cm)†:
Men 95 (81–114) 105 (85–122) 98 (82–117) 94 (81–111) 92 (81–101) 90 (81–101)
Women 80 (67–103) 92 (71–110) 85 (68–108) 80 (67–103) 78 (67–88) 77 (66–87)
Median (90 centile range*) dietary intake:
Dietary fibre (g/MJ dietary energy) 2.1 (1.3–3.2) 1.8 (1.1–2.7) 1.9 (1.2–2.9) 2.2 (1.4–3.1) 2.3 (1.6–3.4) 3.6 (3.1–4.8)
Fat energy (% of total dietary energy) 33 (24–41) 32 (23–40) 33 (24–41) 33 (24–41) 33 (24–40) 25 (18–29)
Red and processed meat (g/week) 743 (298–1563) 823 (371–1656) 795 (348–1649) 737 (312–1549) 692 (253–1463) 317 (15–486)
Fruit and vegetables (g/day) 347 (111–786) 263 (80–643) 308 (95–705) 354 (117–771) 395 (147–840) 801 (617–1272)
NSAID=non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug; HRT=hormone replacement therapy.
*Range from 5th to 95th centile.
†Separated by sex because of sex specific recommendations.
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tions between the lifestyle index points and risk of
colorectal, colon, and rectal cancer (P for heterogene-
ity: 0.21 for colorectal cancer, 0.30 for colon cancer,
and 0.47 for rectal cancer).
In addition to the simple equally weighted lifestyle
index,weexaminedalifestyleindexweightedbytheβ
coefficientsofeachlifestylefactorestimatedinthemul-
tivariate model in relation to the risk of colorectal can-
cer, colon cancer, or rectal cancer. This was because
some factors might be more or less related to the risk
of colorectal cancer, although a recent meta-analysis
found almost consistent associations among modifi-
able risk factors in relation to colorectal cancer.
3 This
method revealed similar results to those with the
equally weighted lifestyle index (data not shown),
whichsupportstheuseoftheequallyweightedmethod
in public health practice.
DISCUSSION
In this prospective study of Danish middle aged men
andwomenitwasclearthatfollowingthepublichealth
recommendations on smoking, alcohol intake, physi-
cal activity, waist circumference, and diet was asso-
ciated with a substantially lower risk of colorectal
cancer. More points achieved in the lifestyle index,
corresponding to meeting additional recommenda-
tions, was associated with a markedly lower risk of
colorectal cancer. If all participants had followed
merely one additional recommendation we estimate
that 13% of the cases of colorectal cancer might have
been prevented.Furthermore,we estimatethat23% of
the colorectal cancer cases in this cohort were asso-
ciated with lack of adherence to the recommendations
for the five lifestyle factors included in our study.
Strengths of study
Strengths of our study include the prospective design,
which minimises potential selection bias and informa-
tion bias. The linkage by the unique personal identifi-
cation number to the Danish Cancer Registry and the
Danish Pathology Databank ensures valid and com-
plete ascertainment of incident cases, and the detailed
baseline information enabled us to control for many
possible confounding variables. Studies on the com-
binedeffectoflifestylefactorsonriskofcolorectalcan-
cer are sparse despite numerous studies on individual
lifestyle factors. However, the complex nature and
multiple dimensions of health behaviours may be bet-
ter captured in analyses of lifestyle factors in combina-
tion, like lifestyle patterns, than in analyses based on
single lifestyle factors.
Table 3 |Association between 55487 participants’ combined lifestyle index score and risk of colorectal, colon, and rectal
cancer. Incidence rate ratios and population attributable fractions are for cancer per one point higher lifestyle index score at
baseline (linear trend estimate)
No of cases
Incidence rate ratios (95% CI) Population attributable fraction (95% CI) (%)
Unadjusted Adjusted* Per +1 point† For 5 points‡
Colorectal cancer:
Men and women§ 678 0.89 (0.82 to 0.96) 0.89 (0.82 to 0.96) 13 (4 to 22) 23 (9 to 37)
Men 379 0.85 (0.77 to 0.95) 0.85 (0.76 to 0.94) 13 (4 to 22) 19 (7 to 31)
Women 299 0.94 (0.83 to 1.07) 0.95 (0.83 to 1.07) 4 (−5t o1 4 ) 6( −7t o2 0 )
Colon cancer:
Men and women 420 0.88 (0.80 to 0.98) 0.88 (0.80 to 0.98) 10 (1 to 18) 14 (3 to 25)
Men 225 0.84 (0.73 to 0.97) 0.84 (0.73 to 0.97) 14 (2 to 26) 20 (5 to 36)
Women 195 0.94 (0.80 to 1.10) 0.94 (0.81 to 1.10) 5 (−7t o1 6 ) 7( −10 to 24)
Rectal cancer:
Men and women 258 0.89 (0.78 to 1.02) 0.89 (0.78 to 1.02) 9 (−2 to 19) 13 (−2t o2 7 )
Men 154 0.86 (0.73 to 1.02) 0.86 (0.72 to 1.02) 12 (−2 to 26) 18 (−1t o3 7 )
Women 104 0.95 (0.77 to 1.18) 0.95 (0.77 to 1.18) 4 (−12 to 20) 6 (−18 to 29)
*Adjusted for level of education, use of non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, use of hormone replacement therapy among women, and history of
cancer in first degree relatives.
†The proportion of cases that might have been prevented if all participants had achieved one extra point in their lifestyle index score at baseline
(except those in the healthiest group with maximum score).
‡The proportion of cases that might have been prevented if all participants had followed all the recommendations and achieved the maximum score
of five points.
§For colorectal cancer in men and women combined, the group who achieved five points is a separate group; for the other analyses, the groups who
achieved four and five points are pooled.
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Incidence rate ratios for colorectal cancer and lifestyle index
points for men and women combined in the study cohort. The
bars show the incidence rate ratios and 95% confidence
intervals for the categorical analyses, with the group scoring
0-1 as the reference group. The line shows the linear
association between the incidence rate ratio and the lifestyle
index score
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Some misclassification of exposure to risk factors is
inevitable in self reported questionnaires of lifestyle.
But the dichotomised exposure used in this study did
not require detailed information on exposure, and
since few of the recommendations were well known
at baseline, misclassification from over-reporting of
healthy lifestyle and under-reporting of unhealthy life-
style is not likely. However, by dichotomising the life-
style factors, we lost information about any dose-
responserelation.Someextraanalysesusingcutpoints
by the quartiles showed a slightly stronger association,
butnotsignificantlydifferentfromtheoriginallifestyle
index. The simple strategy and the possibility of con-
sidering the effect of adherence to the recommenda-
tions are lost by using quartiles as cut points.
The participation of only 35% of those invited to do
socouldintroduceselectionbiastoourstudy,butonly
if non-participationis relatedto boththe exposureand
the outcome.
Healthy living people perhaps more often seek
opportunisticscreening,whichwillaffectthediagnostic
intensity. This could lead to greater likelihood of diag-
nosisofcolorectalcancer(diagnosticbias)andpotential
attenuation of a beneficial association between the life-
style index and incidence of colorectal cancer.
Adjustment for potential confounding factors did
not change the estimates, but residual confounding
from unknown confounding still remains possible.
Lifestyle changes before and after baseline assess-
ments were not taken into account; since the relevant
exposure period for colorectal cancer is unknown and
might be decades before the diagnosis of colorectal
cancer, the relevance of a single measurement at a
given point in time depends on the degree to which
the exposure and confounders track over time. Many
participants retired during the follow-up, and they
might then become more physically active and health
conscious.Theobservedincidencerateratiosmightbe
diminished according to these changes. However, a
study on lifestyle and risk of mortality from all causes
that accounted for within-person variation in the three
lifestyle factors—smoking, physical activity, and body
mass index—during the 20 years of follow-up period
(withfivefollow-upassessments)foundthatcorrection
for within-person variation had only a small effect on
estimated risk differences and population attributable
riskfractionswhenpeopleweregroupedintoriskcate-
gories based on their lifestyle.
44 Future cohort studies
with repeated measurements of lifestyle factors will be
requiredtoinvestigatetheimpactofchanginglifestyle.
Waistcircumferencemightbeanintermediatefactor
in the relation of diet and physical activity with colo-
rectal cancer in the present study. However, previous
studies have found both a total and a direct and
independent relation between obesity and colorectal
cancer.
810 We examined a lifestyle index excluding
waist circumference, and the risk estimates were
slightly weaker, thus the other lifestyle aspects were
not only mediated through waist circumference.
Choice of factors in lifestyle index
In other studies body mass index is often used as an
estimateforoverweight;butitseemsthatwaistcircum-
ference is a better predictor for overweight
45 and stu-
dieshaveshownthatfatdistributionandabdominalfat
maybeamoreimportantriskfactorforcolorectalcan-
certhanbodymassindex.
910Usingbodymassindexin
our lifestyle index instead of waist circumference
slightly attenuated the associations between the life-
style index and the risk of colorectal cancer, which
indicates that waist circumference might be the better
predictor of colorectal cancer risk.
Weexaminedamodifiedlifestyleindexthatallowed
participants to follow only the recommendation for
fruit and vegetables to achieve one point for diet in
the lifestyle index. This was for three reasons. Firstly,
thecontributionofadherencetothefulldietaryrecom-
mendations in the combined risk estimate was limited,
as only 2% of the participants followed all four dietary
recommendations. Secondly, intake of fruit and vege-
tablesmaybeasurrogatemarkerforparticulardietary
patterns,becauseweobservedacorrelationamongthe
dietary factors. Thirdly, estimating total energy from
fat and dietary fibre intake required detailed dietary
information,whichlimitstheeaseofuseofthelifestyle
index in populations. The results for the modified life-
style index were similar to those for the original life-
style index except for a slightly smaller risk reduction
for the healthiest group compared with the least
healthy group. This, indicates the potential to use the
lifestyle index without having comprehensive dietary
information. The slightly greater risk reduction for the
healthiestgroup in the original lifestyle index could be
explained by a stronger protective effect of adherence
to the four dietary recommendations or a lack of suffi-
cientstatisticalpowerbecausesofewparticipantswere
in the healthiest group.
For the recommendation for non-smoking, we
pooled former smokers and never smokers. However,
other studies have found that former smokers have a
significantlyhigherriskofcolorectalcancerthannever
smokers.
45So we also examined a lifestyle index with
former smokers pooled with current smokers, but the
results were similar.
Generalisability and population attributable fractions
Inourstudycohorttherecommendationthatwasmost
likely to be followed was for physical activity, and the
second most likely was for waist circumference. The
recommendation that was least likely to be followed
was for diet (see table 1 and appendix on bmj.com).
Ourobservedassociationbetweenthelifestyleindex
score and the risk of colorectal cancer may be general-
ised to other populations, but the strength of the asso-
ciation and the public health implications must be
considered population-specific as the baseline inci-
dence rate for colorectal cancer, the prevalence of the
individual lifestyle risk factors, and the lifestyle factor
patternsvarybetweenpopulations.Consequently,our
results primarily concern middle aged men and
women of higher socioeconomic status living in cities
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28 However,
this also implies that the population attributable frac-
tions estimated in our study probably underestimate
the preventable proportion of colorectal cancer cases
in the general population, as this proportion depends
ontheexposureprevalenceandhighersocioeconomic
status might indicate a healthier lifestyle.
46
Interpretation of the population attributable frac-
tionsshouldtake intoaccountthattheyrely onthe dis-
tribution of lifestyle habits in the present cohort. The
healthiest group consisted of a range of participants,
from those who only just met the recommendations
tothosewhoweremuchhealthier.Furthermore,popu-
lation attributable fractions assume the exposures are
causal, but only interventional studies can prove this.
Lifestyle index results in relation to other studies
To our knowledgeonly three prospective studies have
examined a combination of lifestyle factors in relation
tocolorectalcancerorcoloncancer.
274748Thecompar-
ability of the studies is limited, however, because they
used different lifestyle factors, different cut-off points,
and a different weighting of the lifestyle factors.
Onestudy,onmen,baseditscombinationoflifestyle
factors on generally good health behaviours—body
mass index ≤25, physical activity ≥15 metabolic
equivalent task (MET) hours/week, folic acid intake
≥100 μg/day, alcohol consumption <15 g/day and
not being a former alcohol consumer or 15–30 g/day
if supplemental folic acid intake ≥100 μg/day, early
cumulative cigarette smoking ≤3 pack-years, and red
meat consumption ≤2 servings/week. They found a
population attributable fraction of 71% in relation to
colon cancer.
27
InthereportPolicyandActionforCancerPreventionthe
World Cancer Research Fund and American Institute
ofCancerResearchlookedatseverallifestylefactorsin
relation to colorectal cancer risk, using risk estimates
and prevalence from previous studies they calculated
population attributable fractions for each lifestyle
exposure. They estimated that 43% of colorectal can-
cercasesintheUnitedKingdomarepreventablewitha
dietary fibre intake ≥30 g/day, intake of red and pro-
cessed meat <10 g/day, drinking no alcohol, being
physically active for ≥150 minutes/day, and having a
body mass index <25.
49
In comparison, we found a population attributable
fraction for colorectal cancer of 23% if all participants
had followed all the recommendations, and for colon
cancer the population attributable fraction was 20% if
all men had followed at least four recommendations.
The two other prospective studies, one of men and
one of women, investigated the combination of life-
style factors in a more complex manner. They both
found a significant, fourfold to sixfold higher risk
among those with an unhealthy lifestyle compared
with the groups with a healthy lifestyle.
4748
In the present study we observed a stronger associa-
tion between the lifestyle index and colorectal cancer
among men than women. This was also found in a
studywithalifestyleassessmentandlifestyleindexsimi-
lar to ours but in relation to pancreatic cancer.
50 The
strongerassociationamongmeninourstudyisinagree-
ment with meta-analyses investigating single lifestyle
factors and risk of colorectal cancer.
46812The non-sig-
nificant sex difference we found could be due to some
biological differences or to a difference in the level or
quality of reporting lifestyle. A validation of the food
frequency questionnaire used in this study showed that
women tended to overestimate the consumption of
“desirable” items more than men.
29 Additionally, it is
possiblethatourstudymayhavelackedsufficientstatis-
ticalpowerintheanalysesofwomenonly,asfewercolo-
rectal cancer cases were diagnosed than among men.
Conclusions
Thenumberofpointsachieved inacombinedlifestyle
index based on recommendations for smoking, alco-
hol intake, physical activity, waist circumference, and
diet was associated with risk of colorectal cancer
among middle aged Danish men and women. If all
participants managed to improve their lifestyle by fol-
lowing merely one additional recommendation, 13%
of the cases of colorectal cancer could potentially
have been prevented.
Ourstudyrevealstheusefulpublichealthmessagethat
evenmodestdifferencesinlifestylemighthaveasubstan-
tial impact on colorectal cancer risk and emphasises the
importance of continuing vigorous efforts to convince
people to follow the lifestyle recommendations.
However,ourstudyfindingsshouldbeconfirmedin
other studies with a diverse lifestyle among partici-
pants to give a comprehensive evaluation of lifestyle
patterns and risk of colorectal cancer.
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WHAT IS ALREADY KNOWN ON THIS TOPIC
A healthier lifestyle is usually linked to prevention of cardiovascular disease
Many studies have found an association between individual lifestyle factors and risk of
colorectal cancer
WHAT THIS STUDY ADDS
The combined effect of adherence to recommendations for five lifestyle factors has a
protective effect on risk of colorectal cancer
In thestudy cohort13%ofthe colorectalcancercases wereassociated with lack ofadherence
to one additional lifestyle recommendation amongall participants except the healthiest
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